Town of Cary

D: P & R Programs Attended

Town Parks & Recreation or Cultural Program

Town Park & Recreation or Cultural Program attended.

- Basketball (21)
  Locations: different locations, several gyms, Bond Park, Cary Park Recreation Center, Thomas Brooks, Middle Creek, Green Hope, Jones Park Community Centers, Herb Young

- Baseball (13)
  Locations: different locations, Bond Park, Ritter Park, Recreation Center, Herb Young, Thomas Brooks, Middle Creek

- Lazy Days (11)
- Can't remember (8)
  Locations: Community Center, Bond Park

- Senior Center (6)
- Softball (6)
  Locations: Thomas Brooks Park, Bond Park, Recreation Center, Lexy Lane Park, Church, Middle Creek

- Art class (4)
  Locations: Jordan Hall, Bond Park

- Classes (4)
  Locations: Page Walker, Jordan Hall

- Concerts (4)
  Locations: used to be City Center, Regency Park, Bond Park, Community Center

- Sports (4)
  Locations: Bond Park, different locations, Jordan Hall

- Soccer (3)
  Location: different locations

- Spring Days (3)
- T-Ball (3)
  Locations: Bond Park, Davis Drive Middle School, location n/a

- Youth theaters (3)
  Locations: different locations, Page Walker, Old Cary Elementary Schools

- Camp (2)
  Locations: Old Cary Elementary, Bond Park

- Computer classes (2)
  Locations: Senior Center, Amphitheater, Jordan Hall

- Crafts (2)
  Location: Bond Park

- Kite Day (2)
- Recreation Programs (2)
  Location: Bond Park

- Tennis (2)
  Location: Tennis Center

- Volleyball (2)
  Location: different locations

- Yoga (2)
  Location: Bond Park

- 124 Watch me grow
  Location: Bond Park

- Applause
  Location: Herb Young

- Art shows
  Locations: Page Walker, Herb Young, Cary Senior Center

- Ballet classes
  Location: Cary Senior Center

- Bands
  Location: Community Center

- Basketball Camp
- Bike safety
- Boat rental
  Location: Bond Park

- Cleaning
  Location: Cary High School

- Creative journaling
- Dog Festival
- Easter Egg Hunt
  Location: Bond Park

- Fair
  Location: Bond Park

- Fitness programs
  Location: Herb Young Community Center

- Gymnastics
  Location: Bond Park

- Jordan Hall
- Little league
  Location: Bond Park

- Music house
  Location: location n/a

- Nature Center
- Picnics
  Location: Bond Park

- Ping Pong
  Location: Herb Young

- Pottery
Location: Art Studio

- Safety Programs
  Location: Library

- Safety Town
  Location: Community Center

- Seniors in Motion
  Location: Bond Center

- Soccer Summer Camp
- Spending class
  Locations: Page Walker, Jordan Hall

- Survivor
  Location: Bond Park

- Tai Chi
  Location: Page Walker

- Teen Council
  + Walks
  Location: Bond Lake

- Youth sports
  Location: different locations

Comments:

- When I call in to get information about programs, it takes forever to get answers.
- No trophies for basketball were given.
- Basketball – They rotate all community centers and it’s hard to have to drive that far away; maybe they can work on that.
- More advertising about the programs are needed.